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Abstract 

s and objectives: Aim To describe healthcare 

ing (ACP) in palliative car unit in hospital ward or outpatient clinic. plann e 

ground: Back Clinical guidelines recommend timely ACP as central component of patient-a 

ed palliative care. However, the ACP concept and terminology have been judged to be centr

sage. and u

gn: Desi Qualitative descriptive design 

ods: Meth The study used purposive sampling. The data were collected through focus group 

views with registered nurses and practical nurses and individual or couple interviews with inter

icians and social workers. The data (n=33) were analysed by inductive content analysis. The phys

complied with the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) study

klist. chec
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lts: Resu Three main categories emerged: Information content of ACP, coordination of care 

ities through ACP, activ

nt of ACP included assessment of need for patient care, preparing for changes in conte

of health and proactive medication. Coordination of care activities through ACP contained state

care planning, cooperation and work practices between healthcare professionals. Support ACP

bers and professionals and promoting patient self-care. mem

lusions: Conc ACP is useful and proactive tool for integrating patient-centred information, care a 

ities can be coordinated through ACP in a multidisciplinary manner. ACP is significant and activ

rk and patient care throughout the service system.  

vance to clinical practice: Rele Results highlight the importance of proactive, concrete and 

tic ACP. ACP should be up- -holis to

eness and implementing ACP into work processes are essential. Results can be utilised in awar

ing and implementing interprofessional in-service training.  plann

WORDS KEY

nce care planning, palliative care, professional perspective, electronic health record, Adva

tative research quali
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t does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community? Wha

Healthcare p

important to know and useful in the practical development of ACP and palliative care. 

In this study, ACP was seen to be a tool for service system development in palliative 

care. ACP may promote the quality of patient care and especially, 

care in unexpected situations and between places of care. ACP can be a way to shift 

emphasis from heavy services, e.g. the use of emergency services, to proactive and 

preventive work in palliative care. 

This paper identifies the content of work of nursing staff, care coordination, 

multidisciplinary collaboration and the importance of family members and their 

involvement in compiling ACP. 

Interprofessional education and -service training for healthcare professionals in

concerning ACP is needed to enable a team-based approach to ACP in palliative care. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Advance care planning (ACP), as a clinical process model (Hui & Bruera 2020, Rietjens 

2020) and central component of patient-centred palliative care (Institute of Medicine 2015, et al.

ens et al. 2017), concerns many people. Every year, over 40 million people worldwide are in Rietj

of palliative care, which, if started early, reduces unnecessary hospital admissions and the need

f healthcare services (World Health Organisation 2020.) ACP the ability to enable use o is

iduals to define goals for future care, to discuss these goals with family members and indiv

hcare providers, and to document and review these preferences, if appropriate (Rietjens et healt

17). The main objective of ACP is to prepare patients and family members to participate al. 20

healthcare professionals in making the best possible decisions concerning end- -life care with of

ore & Fried 2010). (Sud

The preparation of ACP is guided by legislation (Institute of Medicine 2015), ethical 

iples (e.g. American Nurses Association 2015, National Association of Social Workers princ

) and clinical guidelines (Institute of Medicine 2015, National Institute for Health and Care2020

llence 2019). However, in practice, the ACP concept and terminology have been considered Exce

sing (Boddy et al. 2013, Kermel-Schiffman & Werner 2017, Bar-Sela et al. 2020). Based confu
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systematic review, the absence of a clear definition of ACP may prevent the advancement on a 

nderstanding of the topic (Kermel-Schiffman & Werner 2017). Previous studies report and u

rent types of ACP, such as communication about end-of-life care in general (Granek et al. diffe

, Myers et al. 2018), or more specific types of ACP, like 2013

nce care wishes, such as advance directives (AD) (Zhou et al. 2010) and typically, living adva

wi (Bar-Sela et al. 2020). Healthcare professionals knowledge (Kermel-Schiffman & Werner lls

) and the facilitators of (Rietze & Stajduhar 2015, Rietjens et al. 2017) and barriers (De 2017

inck et al. 2013, Toguri et al. 2020) to ACP have been studied especially in oncology (e.g. Vlem

et al. 2010, Toguri et al. 2020). To our knowledge, previous research on the topic is mainly Zhou

titative (Bar-Sela et al. 2020, Kuusisto et al. 2020), with the ACP definition (Sellars et al. quan

) limited to a specific diagnosis (Clark et al. 2017, Fritz et al. 2020), age (Detering et al. 2015

, Li-Shan et al. 2015) or professional group (De Vleminck et al. 2013, Li-Shan et al. 2015) 2010

o primary health care (Blackford & Street 2011, De Vleminck et al. 2013 or specialist care and t ) 

ling et al. 2017, Bar-Sela et al. 2020). The present study was undertaken to address this (Wal

ledge gap by know

of a hospital ward or outpatient clinic. unit

2 BACKGROUND  

Advance care planning (ACP is part of person-centred care (Parse 2019 that allows ) ) 

nts to express their important personal wishes and values about life and dying that will help patie

ide their future care if they become unable to make their own decisions (Institute of to gu

icine 2015, Rietjens et al. 2017). ACP is one part of care planning (Walling et al. 2008), but Med

it uses more foc

s a core part of health work (Blackford & Street 2011). ACP can result in a and i

ding end-of-life care and the appointment of a substitute decision-maker in the event of loss regar

pacity (Seymour et al. 2010). Recently, core elements of ACP conversations were outlined. of ca

important is that ACP discussions are person-centred, adaMost

ble, depending on the circumstances at hand (Rietjens et al. 2020). flexi

ACP is a joint responsibility of patients, family members and healthcare professionals 

jens et al. 2020) although it is controlled by physicians (Johnson et al. 2016). Involvement (Riet
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mily members in ACP is important (Kuusisto et al. 2020) if the of fa

he patient is unable to participate in the ACP discussion (Kirsebom et al. 2017). Family and t

bers have been involved e.g. in discussion about hospital transfers (Shanley et al. 2011), mem

tive care options or when confirming treatment limitations (Kuusisto et al. 2020). ACP pallia

ars to be well supported, and nurses and other healthcare professionals report being appe

ortable and confident to take on the responsibility (Blackwood et al. 2019). Nurses have comf

sed ACP as an important opportunity to serve good nursing care (Seymour et al. 2010), are asses

positioned to engage in ACP discussions (Li-Shan et al. 2015) and have assisted patients well

10, Rietze & Stajduhar 2015). When ACP is used and expanded throughout the healthcare al. 20

m (Walling et al. 2017) palliative care can be enhanced longitudinally through ACP (Hui & syste

ra 2020).  Brue

Despite many benefits, e.g. improvement in end-of-

, and reduction of anxiety, stress and depression in surviving family 

bers (Detering et al. 2010), ACP rarely occurs in practice (Kuusisto et al. 2020). Nurses mem

confused with ACP and day- -day care planning, which they regarded as a key aspect of were to

ng (Seymour et al. 2010, Kuusisto et al. 2020), and acute care nurses did not know whether nursi

was part of their work (Rietze & Stajduhar 2015). Professionals thought that having an ACP

discussion was more important than paperwork, but if not documented, the content of the ACP

ssion was lost (Blackford & Street 2011). In critical statements, nurses believed that ADs discu

(without discussion) were effective for communalone

the primary function of ACP being the documentation of treatment choices (Zhou et al. care,

) rather than being a communicative tool (Johnson et al. 2016), perhaps due to lack of -2010 in

knowledge of the legal issues concerning ACP (Kermel-Schiffman & Werner 2017). depth

Emotions like fear (Boddy et al. 2013, Bar-Sela et al. 2020) and anxiety or denial of 

inal illness are connected with ACP use (Bernacki & Block 2014). Oncology staff term

ioned communication difficulties between patients and family members as the main reasons ment

ot completing ACP forms (Bar-Sela et al. 2020). Other barriers to ACP have been lack of for n

ation and time among nursing professionals (Blackwood et al. 2019). For general educ

itioners (GPs), the barriers to engaging in ACP have been lack of skills to deal with pract
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defining the right moment, fear of depriving patients from hope p

he attitude that it is the patient who should initiate ACP (De Vleminck et al. 2013). and t

ugh physicians such as GPs who have known the patient for years (Mattes et al. 2015) areAltho

cted to initiate ACP (Mattes et al. 2015, Rietjens et al. 2020), end-of-life discussions are in expe

ice often conducted by physicians who do not know the patient and do not routinely address pract

nonmedical goals. Palliative care experts tend to explore patients nonmedical goals and to their

ore patient-centred in their discussions. (Bernacki & Block 2014.) A model that embedded a be m

tive nurse in oncology clinics resulted in increased ACP, but oncologists were concerned pallia

urses would discuss code status or hospice too early (Walling et al. 2017). Patients with that n

er who named a nurse practitioner or social worker with whom they had had a discussion canc

t end-of-life decisions were more likely to report having completed an AD than patients who abou

ot name those providers (Clark et al. 2017). did n

3 AIM 

The aim of this study is to describe healthcare perceptions of ACP in the 

tive care unit hospital ward or outpatient clinic.  pallia

4 METHODS 

The study was conducted using a qualitative descriptive study design. Qualitative 

iptive approach is particularly suitable to obtaining straight answers to question(s) of descr

and uses low interpretation. (Sandelowski 2000.) The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting data 

itative Research (COREQ) guidelines for qualitative research (Tong et al. 2007) were Qual

wed (See Supplementary File 1). follo

tudy participants and data collection 4.1 S

The study used purposive sampling (Polit & Beck 2018) and data triangulation which 

result in a broad understanding of the phenomenon of interest (Carter et al. 2014). The data may

collected through four focus group interviews (Parahoo 2014) with registered nurses =18) were (n

ne focus group with practical nurses (n=5) and through individual or couple interviews with and o

icians (n=5) and social workers (n=5) in spring and autumn 2019 as part of a larger research phys
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ct regarding evidence-based palliative care. A total of 33 healthcare professionals from proje

tive care units participated in the study (Table 1).  pallia

Interviews were conducted three hospital districts (population 2.4 million in five in ) 

itals with five wards and one outpatient clinic. Interview was chosen as research method to hosp

w knowledge and perspectives on ACP (Tong et al. 2007, Parahoo 2014). A definition for as ne

was not given in advance unlike in an earlier online survey (Sellars et al. 2015) as there was ACP

terest to allow participants to describe their perceptions of ACP in their own words. The an in

question was kept as open and broad as was possible in view of the aim of the study study

hoo 2014). To maximise the opportunity for nurses to participate and enable a wide range (Para

inions to be heard, focus group interviews were conducted as they allow efficient use of of op

rces (Parahoo 2014). Individual interviews were conducted because no focus groups resou

rising physicians and social workers would otherwise have been achieved; at least this was comp

ase with social workers, for no ward had more than one social worker Instead of individual the c . 

view two couple interviews were conducted at the request of the interviewees. inter s,

Data collection was carefully planned and supported by clear instructions. Due to 

raphical distance, data were collected by four interviewers. The researchers announced the geog

initiation beforehand at the participating organisations. Focus groups were attended by study

ng staff according to the work situation the wards. The interviewees filled in a nursi in

graphic questionnaire including age, education, palliative further education, title, work demo

rience in health care and work experience in palliative care. The age of the participants expe

d from 19 to 62 years (mean 46 yearsrange

hcare varied from less than two to 37 years (mean 17 years) and in palliative care, from less healt

one year to 19 years (mean 6 years). Twenty-two professionals (67%) had palliative in-than 

ce training. Interviews were conducted at a convenient time and place in the hospitals so servi

hey could be conducted without interruptions (Polit & Beck 2018). Only interviewees and that t

terviewer were present. One individual interview was conducted outside the hospital in the the in

room of the city library and another by phone for logistical reasons. The interviews were study

-recorded with the permission of the participants. The mean duration of the interviews was audio

inutes. 58 m
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ata analysis 4.2 D

The data were analysed by inductive content analysis as an interdisciplinary entity with 

nses from different professional groups pooled together determined by the aim of the study respo

use there was not enough previous knowledge about the topic (Elo & Kyngäs 2008). It is beca

rtant that the data were as unstructured as possible (Elo et al. 2014). The description is also impo

r when the data includes a wide range of different professional groups. The purpose was riche

not to analyse and compare but to get the entry angle of the professionals. The data analysis also 

ss phases were preparation, organising and reporting (Elo et al. 2014). In the preparation proce

e, all the texts from the interviews were read many times to obtain an initial understanding phas

e data. All original expressions, i.e. words, sentences or sets of meanings corresponding to of th

tudy aim, were considered as a meaning unit and were tabulated. In the organising phase, the s

ories were created from the raw data as a whole analysis unit. First, original expressions categ

simplified and simplifications with the same content were grouped into subcategories were

d after their contents. Through conceptualisation, subcategories were first merged into name

ories and then into main categories, while naming the categories and main categories categ

sponding with the contents. Original data was revisited several times to ensure correctness corre

e interpretation. Table 2 shows an example explaining the data analysis from meaning unit of th

tegory. The categories, which are externally heterogeneous cover all data, and no relevant to ca

mation was omitted (Table 3). One researcher (AK) was responsible for the data analysis, infor

he research group discussed the analysis and the ambiguities were analysed together. The but t

step was carried out by reporting the analysis systematically and logically, presenting the final

s of the participants correctly, and emphasising the key results in the reflection (Elo et al. view

Accurate reporting and use of original expressions made it possible to verify that the 2014).

ts are based on data and not resul

thical considerations 4.3 E

The study followed the research ethics guidelines for good scientific practice (TENK 

). Research permits were obtained from each organisation prior to data collection and 2019

al approval was granted (University Research Ethics Committee 15/2019). Important ethical ethic

iples in human research include informed research and consent, confidentiality, and privacy princ

t & Beck 2018). The right to self-determination was respected by emphasising the voluntary(Poli
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e of participation and possibility to interrupt the interview at any stage. The organisations natur

responsible for recruiting suitable and voluntary participants, meaning that the researchers were

ot influence the selection of participants. Thus no relationship between researchers and did n

cipants was established prior to the study. Study information was provided orally and in parti

ng. The interviewers introduced themselves to the interviewees before the interviews. Each writi

viewee signed an informed consent form. Anonymity of the interviewees was carefully inter

tained at all stages of the study. A Register Report has been prepared on the preservation of main

rch data. resea

5 RESULTS 

Inductive content analysis resulted in three main categories: Information content of ACP, 

ination of care activities through ACP, coord

g (Table 3).  copin

nformation content of ACP  5.1 I

The information content of ACP includes assessment of need for patient care, preparing 

hanges in state of health, and proactive medication. (Table 3). for c

Assessment of need for patient care 5.1.1

Assessment of need for patient care includes two subcategories (Table 3).

wishes 

care.

mine ACP. In ACP, the patient expresses how he or she wants to be treated and it is agreed deter

to act in certain situations. ACP was combined with talking about the living will, but there how 

uncertainty as to whether ACP and living will mean the same thing.was 

People talk about living will; it may not be the same thing, but that is 

how I kind of understand it. (S5)

in ACP describe 

redness for care and service needs and goals of care as part of palliative care. As soon as prepa

atient enters the hospital, the goal is to map overall situation. Depending on the the p
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nt current situation, it assessed, for example, whether home care is still possible, what patie is

of service the patient might need, whether symptomatic care is appropriate, or if terminal kind s 

will soon be topical. The aim of ACP is to prepare for the future so that there will be no care

ises.   surpr

Well there the first impression, like how bad the situation or whetheris is

there hope the sense that discharge may still be considered is in as an

option, or does look like the status of the person being treated it is so

poor that will like instantly have a situation involving symptomaticwe

mediation, and possibly palliative care very soon. (S4)

Preparing for changes in health status 5.1.2

Preparing for changes in health status includes two subcategories (Table 3).

Anticipation of symptoms in ACP means being prepared for possible symptoms and 

being, or unpredictable surprises like possibility of sudden bleeding or suffocation. well-

tions in palliative care change quickly and even small things in the -being Situa

re proactive measures from the nurses.  requi

If there are  urinary  tract  infections? But  a way also being in

proactive, they are small simple things, but for nurses they mean being 

proactive.  (FGPN1) 

Instructions for end-of-life care in ACP include symptom management and treatment 

ations. Symptom management is based on a physician's symptom assessment, discussion limit

stakeholders, and documentation. Nurses find the existence of pre-defined care guidelines with 

rders very helpful in ACP in the case of a sudden deterioration in the patient's condition. and o

importantMost ly, they know what is done and what is not done. As planned, ACP includes 

ctions not only for nurses, but also for on-call physicians. Treatment limitations mean instru

ified and determined policies concerning end-of-life care which are also guidelines for ident

n. They concern aspects such as non-resuscitation, ventilator therapy, hydration, or transfers actio

ergency care at the end of life.  to em
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a help, helps that has been done and been discussed, a really great it it

help, you know which way the treatment going and what will andso is

will not be done. (FGN1) 

Proactive medication 5.1.3

Proactive medication includes two subcategories (Table 3).

Symptomatic medication in ACP means medical preparedness for various symptoms and 

s to measures, such as medication, in preparation for the onset of symptoms These are refer . 

cines to be given if necessary or emergency medicines. Medicines to be given if necessary medi

edicines such as painkillers that have been considered and prescribed in advance to be are m

immediately as needed. Professionals identified interdisciplinary responsibilities in ACP in given

cation management. medi

ician that medicines to be given if necessary were prescribed in advance. Emergency phys

cines such as morphine and midazolam are in reserve for a sudden change in state medi

sed if the and u

Generally, emergency medication prescribed, that the patient has is so if

a massive haemorrhage and close suffocating, emergency is to an

medicine has already been considered for that purpose well. (P3) as

Resources for medication therapy adequacy are attached to ACP; this means that the unit 

nough medications and necessary equipment such as pain pumps, syringes and needles for has e

cation management. Nurses concern about medication adequacy especially in nursing medi

s where medicines, syringes and needles were pre-fetched from a commercial pharmacy. home

is because there are no people at service home level in these units, so they do not have a This 

cine cabinet where to get them from.medi

In that case they get medicines and syringes and needles from a 

commercial pharmacy; because these units don t have people service at

home level they don have a medicine cabinet get medicines from. to

(FGN1)  

oordination of care activities through ACP 5.2 C
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Coordination of care activities through ACP includes ACP care planning, cooperation 

ork practices between healthcare professionals (Table 3).  and w

ACP care planning  5.2.1

ACP care planning includes two subcategories (Table 3).

Documentation of ACP refers to data tool and data structure and was not a systematic and 

lished activity. The data tool where ACP was recorded included both electronic health estab

d and paper. According to practical nurses, ACP was sometimes recorded while at times, recor

ng was available. In some cases, ACP was just a piece of paper that neither the patient nor nothi

amily members were aware of. ACP documentation concerns a team-based approach, the f

ially between nurses, physicians and different therapists such as physiotherapists. However, espec

l workers did not recognise ACP as part of their work-related documentation. They socia

idered it to be part of nursing when it comes to palliative care. In practice, very few patients cons

CP. However, the development of ACP and, in particular, recording of ACP, was seen as a had A

important issue in the development of palliative care. Some physicians mentioned a specific very

late with a certain structure, i.e. subheadings which allow going through the contents of temp

. It was felt that such a model would facilitate ACP documentation and the need for more ACP

e use in palliative care was highlighted. activ

But be what times, sadly, just a piece of paper, and the it it is at

patient or relatives don t know that one has been made. (FGN1) 

We have an actual template for with subheadings; with the help ofit,

that, you through and makes easier cord the patientcan go it it it to re it in

journal. Maybe should be taken use more widely. (CIP1)  it into

The locations and timing of ACP include the places where and the times when ACP was 

iled. ACP was compiled at the health cent in palliative outpatient clinics or hospital comp re, 

s. If ACP was started in the palliative outpatient clinic, it could be utilised by the outpatient ward

between home hospital and hospital ward. When it was updated at every encounter, the clinic

ntage was that there was no need to complete it all at once. The timing of ACP varied. It adva

be started proactively, which was considered good, or done close to the time of death. For could
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ple, do not resuscitate ( ) decisions could be made in advance. However, in practice, exam DNR

were made at the stage when a fatal disease was diagnosed or at the last minute of life, they

ugh for chronic diseases, there is often time to prepare for death. altho

The care plan updated every encounter. (P3) is then at

Well there time, but even so, they are only made the last minute.is at

(FGPN1) 

Cooperation and work practices between healthcare professionals 5.2.2

Cooperation and work practices between healthcare professionals include two 

ategories (Table 3subc ).

Securing continuity of care means that when responsibility for care shifts to another 

isation, it is important that things are well-planned. Physicians said that within their own organ

isation, issues related to ACP may be clear, but as the patient moves elsewhere issues organ

d to ACP are especially highlighted. Relational continuity of care, i.e. relationship with relate a 

ame physician, was seen as important for both patients and nurses. Nurses considered that it the s

safe and of high quality to have the patient seen by the same physician who had done the was 

. They knew the patient and the situation was thus ier for the nurses as well. ACP eas

Nurses felt that it was important to develop ACP outside the hospital, especially in 

ly patient with cancer care, to ensure continuity of pain medication. Mentoring nursing staff elder

seen as part of ACP. Nurses could visit nursing homes to provide counselling on symptom was 

gement and the death process. mana

I also see advance care planning situations where provide support in we

to municipal elderly care and social services units, when nurses visit the 

units and info staff of what may be coming. (FGN1)rm

Emergency load control means that ACP was a central aid and that there was no need to 

emergency care. Physicians were present in the ward only during office hours. With the seek 

of ACP, the nursing staff in the ward was prepared until the next day and for weekends and help 

able to care for patients without the presence of a physician. During on-call time, with the were
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f ACP, nurses were able to care for the patient without contacting the physician on call by use o

hone, for example. telep

Advance planning a key factor that you don t have ER.is in to go to

(FGPN1) 

So that won t have call ER. (FGN2) we to

nt, family members and professionals and promoting patient self-care (Table 3patie ).

Communication between patient, family members and professionals 5.3.1

Communication between the patient, family members and professionals includes two

ategories (Table 3subc ).

Medical knowledge in encounter facilitates patient education and interaction. Nurses said 

hen they know on a general level what is characteristic and typical of rtain diseases such that w ce

ncers, they are able to educate patients on what might possibly be coming. Similarly, as ca

it easier to educate patients on issues that may arise in the future. A physician who had made

ed as a cancer physician consider encounters with patients with cancer to be easier than train ed

unters with patients with other diseases such as Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease enco

D) or Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS)(COP . 

I guess more like, when you know a way, on a general level, what in

certain cancers and illnesses involve and know something about what the 

average care pathway looks like were, well then you perhapsas it can

give the patient some guidance on what may ahead.  (FGN3)  lie

End-of-life discussion in ACP means a conversation with the patient, family members 

ealthcare professionals on issues related to impending death such as the palliative care line and h

ospice. According to nurses, end-and h of-life discussion was assessed as heavy and was mainly a 

r between the patient, family members and physician. The physician was responsible for matte
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ent decisions and care lines, but nurses prepared the decisions with the patient and family treatm

bers. Interviewees highlighted the need to mem

mation about the help that is available. The patients and family members need to know that infor

rations have been made and where the patient will be cared for. atients individuality and prepa P

ions were considered important in ACP because the degree of preparation for different emot

s depends a lot on the patient. The future and the things to come should not be intimidating. thing

e people do not want to anticipate, and no one should be forced to do so. Some patients get Som

us things are brought up too early while others do not necessarily understand what a anxio if

decision means, for example. According to one physician, family members often feel that a DNR

citation ban means neglect, and these misunderstandings were corrected. Physicians resus

sed that remaining life expectancy and time of death were difficult to estimate, but they asses

idered that it was a good idea to tell patients if they had a few weeks or just a day left so that cons

they could take care of their condition. 

So that our professional expertise utilised were, that assess, is as it so we

together with the patient, there a need move on some sort if is to to of

treatment. (FGN2)  

Promoting patient self-care 5.3.2

Promoting patient self-care includes two subcategories (Table 3).

iling ACP. ACP should be something that all those involved are committed to. cording comp Ac

ysicians, patients and family members need to know that things have been prepared and to ph

e the patient is being cared for, but they do not always need to know every single medicine.  wher

And should be one that people are committed to, one that people have it

actually sat down discuss, and where next of kin or other treatment to

units have also been involved. (CIP1)  

regard to self-care, ACP included information on where and how patient gets aid if needed With

hat to do if something happens, e.g. how to act if the patients' status deteriorates suddenly at or w
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. Patients and family member must always know who to contact if something comes up; home s 

ives a sense of security. this g

And s also like a really important part of the patient and family it

members always knowing where turn something comes up, that sto to if

like the crucial thing. also brings a sense of security. (P2)It

6 DISCUSSION 

tive care unit in hospital ward or outpatient clinic. According to this study, healthcare pallia

ssionals perceived ACP in terms of both patient care and their own work. Their perceptions profe

CP in palliative care unit consisted of , of A information content of ACP coordination of care 

ities through ACP,activ and 

In this study, the was seen as a patient-centred and goal-information content of ACP

ted future care plan based on the assessment of need for patient care and compiled orien

mation for patient care. The information content of ACP presented by the healthcare infor

ssionals in this study mainly followed international guidelines (Institute of Medicine 2015, profe

ens et al. 2017) but was seen as much broader than in their study (Zhou et al. 2010) where Rietj

treatment choice documents were central part of ACP. In this study, there was conceptual only a 

guity and confusion between ACP, living will and even palliative care, possibly due to lack ambi

owledge and inconsistent practices. Previously, professionals could not distinguish between of kn

and day- -day care planning (Kuusisto et al. 2020). In their study Bar-Sela et al. (2020) ACP to

ibed confusion between ADs and durable power of attorney, and that physicians talked descr

about ADs with patients than with nurses. Similarly, Kermel-Schiffman and Werner (2017) more

d that participants knew some aspects of ACP (such as ADs), but did not know others (such foun

e Patient Self-Determination Act). Boddy et al. (2013) reported that if professionals do not as th

rstand these issues they are not going to start bringing them up with patients if they do not unde

what they are talking about. Thus interventions such as education and training aimed at know

oving ACP knowledge among professionals are essential. Education should include e.g. impr

concept clarification and legislation. Compared to previous studies (Bar-Sela et al. 2020, ACP

isto et al. 2020, Toguri et al. 2020), the professionals in this study saw proactive medication Kuus
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ement as extremely important. When symptomatic 

cation was prescribed beforehand rapid changes in condition could be medi

nded to immediately without interruptions in patient care. In addition, resources for respo

cation therapy should be taken care of both in their own unit as well as in nursing homes to medi

re continuity of patients pain management. Previously, Kirsebom et al. (2017) found that ensu

cal consultants in nursing homes have found lack of medical equipment, such as limited medi a 

ly of medicines, impediments to patient safety.supp

In this study, referred to ACP care planning coordination of care activities through ACP

assessed by professionals to coordinate patient care; for example, professionals knew how being

t in a particular situation, which broadened the perspective of ACP from a patient-centred to ac

ss or document (Institute of Medicine 2015, Rietjens et al. 2017) to a tool for ACP care proce

nical pathway in the service system. In this study, ACP 

mentation was seen as a shared interprofessional responsibility between physicians and docu

s, but surprisingly, social workers did not recognise their role in ACP compared to nurse a 

ous study (Boddy et al. 2013) where social workers had central role in ACP and were previ a 

on by others for decision-making. In this study, social workers were perhaps not familiar relied

the ACP concept and they may have viewed solely as a patient care plan. This may be due with it 

e fact that there are often few social workers in the units and they may easily be left out of to th

nt care. This gives rise to concern because different professional groups have different patie

nsibilities in patient care and thus also in ACP. A fundamental aspect of social work is respo

tion to environmental forces that address problems in living, for example (National atten

ciation of Social Workers 2020). Thus, social workers know the service system and the Asso

ability of services and they play a key role in e.g. preparation for patient discharge. In this avail

, physicians identified the benefits of structured documentation and the need for further study

lopment. Previously, nurses have said that structured format could provide a guide for deve a 

of ACP (Li

as streamlining operations and care processes when there was no need to burden other seen 

ssionals or units when ACP was available. This is an extremely important finding, because profe

urrent healthcare environment is characterised by a lack of coordination (Toguri et al. 2020the c ).

finding is supported by previous research. In their study, Shanley et al. (2011) indicated that Our
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P was not available, staff and family might be making decisions without preparation and if AC

d likely send the patient from nursing home to hospital. woul

In this study, 

gh communication and support for patient self-care. According to professionals in this throu

, medical knowledge made patient encounters easier and facilitated patient education. study

iously, the facilitators of ACP for nurses have included ACP-specific educational Prev

ration, strategies to integrate ACP into daily patient care and confidence as well as prepa

ency of ACP (Rietze & Stajduhar 2015). Disease-specific ACP program e.g. for patients frequ s,

glioblastoma, have been used in daily clinica practice (Fritz et al. 2020), because there has with l 

a lack of formal ACP-specific training (Sellars et al. 2015, Toguri et al. 2020). International been

lines support using trained non-physician facilitators to promote the ACP process (Rietjens guide

2017). In this study, some nurses recognised their role in the preparation of ACP and et al.

red decisions with the patient based on their professional skills. Previously, Blackford and prepa

t (2011) showed that even experienced palliative care staff have been reluctant to discuss Stree

f-life care, and many perceived ACP discussions as more difficult than symptom end-o

gement or family support. However, according to the Finnish Current Care Guidelines on mana

tive care, ACP is prepared by the physician with patient with advanced and fatal or life-pallia a 

tening illness and, if necessary, with family members; the roles of e.g. nurses and social threa

ers are thus not identified or recommended contrary to the ethical guidelines of their work

ssion (American Nurses Association 2015, National Association of Social Workers 2020). profe

Today, there is a trend with an emphasis on primary health care and community home-

palliative care (World Health Organisation 2020). In this study, the involvement of family based

bers in ACP was seen as necessary, and sometimes they asked for a meeting with mem

ssionals. A previous study shows that ACP done in collaboration with patients and family profe

bers facilitates future decisions on medical treatment and end-of-life care (Kirsebom et al. mem

). In Australia, ACP is most frequently initiated at the patient or family request (Sellars 2017

2015). Recently, Bar-Sela et al. (2020) stated that as disease progresses, the patient et al.

mes less active and family members take a more central role in the communication. ACP beco

ith person-centred care guided by nursing theories such as self-care, goal attainment and lies w in

em wer nt through participating knowingly, which constitute the discipline of nursing (Parse po me
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), aim at promoting well-being and alleviating suffering of patients and family members 2019 ed

erican Nurses Association 2015). Based on this study, ACP can enable patient coping e.g. at (Am

and create a sense of security for patients and family members as they know that help is home

ys available if needed. alwa

gths and limitations  Stren

The findings from the study may be limited in the fact that the results may reflect 

use nurses are the largest professional group in the wards. However, due to geographical and beca

isational differences it can be assumed that the best representatives of physicians and social organ

ers working in palliative care were included. There is no complete certainty of data work

ation in all professional groups, which is difficult to evaluate in a qualitative study, satur

ially when the scope of the study, like ACP, is broad and complex to investigate (Polit & espec

2018). Instead of looking separately at the views of each professional group, a holistic Beck

aim. It was challenging because different professional groups may have different study

ectives. The transcripts were not returned to the participants for comments and/or persp

ction, nor were the findings returned so that they could provide feedback. Despite the corre

tial that participant checking has for enhancing credibility, it can lead to erroneous poten

lusions (Polit & Beck 2018). There are quite a many categories. They are, however, conc

rtant, as they show the rich and diverse nature of the healthimpo

CP in palliative care.  of A

7 CONCLUSIONS 

This study revealed that healthcare professionals who were interviewed for the study 

sed ACP to be a useful and proactive tool for integrating patient-centred information, care asses

of proactive healthcare which form

ing decisions. Palliative care activities can be coordinated in advance through ACP avoid ad hoc

ultidisciplinary manner, e.g., knowing how to act in a particular situation or not burdening in a m

professionals or units other
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gers. ACP is mana

ghout the service system. Getting a broader picture of ACP requires taking into account the throu

ective of patients and family members in further research. The ultimate goal is to promote persp

quality palliative care by producing information that can be of help in clarifying and high-

loping ACP in palliative care.  deve

8 RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE 

The results of this study are important for clinical practice for developing evidence-based 

practices for patients in palliative care. It is necessary that palliative care is coordinated, ACP

nuous and safe. Our results show the importance in palliative care of proactive, concrete and conti

tic ACP, not only recorded orders regarding life-sustaining treatment, for example. All holis

nts in palliative care should have both ACP care planning and end-of-life discussion in patie

. ACP should be up to date and updated at place

es. Rwish

l data tools is essential. Ignorance can lead to negative attitudes. Healthcare professionals usefu

appropriate education and training to enable them to communicate and understand ACP. need

ledge among nursing management also needs to be raised in order to ensure resourceKnow s 

ling access to training. The results can be utilised in the planning and implementation of enab

professional -service training. Healthcare professionals, especially nurses, around the inter in

d can compare the study findings with their own perceptions of ACP in palliative care.  worl
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e 1. Description of data collection and study participants (n=33) Tabl

rview type Inte Professional(s) involved Number of participants 

us group FGN1 Foc Registered nurse 6  

us group FGN2 Foc Registered nurse 4 

us group FGN3 Foc Registered nurse 3 

us group FGN4 Foc Registered nurse 3 

us group FGPN1 Foc Practical nurse 5 

ple interview CIN1 Cou Registered nurse 2 

ple interview CIP1 Cou Physician 2 

vidual interview P1 P3  Indi Physician 3 

vidual interview S1 S5  Indi Social worker 5 
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e 2. An analytical example of the formation of a main category Tabl

riginal O

pression ex

Simplification Subcategory Category Main category 

that we sort So

have to of

nsider in co

vance what ad

mptoms might sy

associated be

th this illness? wi

The possible 

symptoms 

associated with 

the disease have

been considred 

in advance in the 

ACP 

Anticipation of 

symptoms 

Preparing for 

changes in 

pa

health 

Information 

content of ACP 

ell we have sat W

wn and do

ndered, po

nsidered the co

ssible po

mptoms and sy

gative effects ne

gheter with the to

tient pa

The possible 

future symptoms 

of the patient 

have been 

considered in 

advance in the 

ACP 

Anticipation of 

symptoms 

Preparing for 

changes in 

health 

Information 

content of ACP 

d treatment An

itations have lim

o been als

nsidered in it  co

Treatment 

limitations have 

also been 

considered in the 

ACP 

Instructions for 

end-of-life care 

Preparing for 

changes in 

health 

Information 

content of ACP 
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e 3. Tabl

category Main Category Subcategory 

mation Infor

nt of ACP conte

Assessment of need for patient care 

care 

Preparing for changes in patient's 

state of health  

Anticipation of symptoms  

Instructions for end-of-life care 

Proactive medication  
Symptomatic medication 

Resources for medication therapy 

dination of Coor

activities care

gh ACP throu

ACP care planning  Documentation of ACP 

Locations and timing of ACP 

Cooperation and work practices 

between healthcare professionals 

Securing continuity of care  

Emergency load control 

ort for Supp

g copin

Communication between patient, 

family members and professionals  

Medical knowledge in encounter 

End-of-life discussion 

Promoting patient self-care 

commitment to care 
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